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"That's right, but that's my name. You want my real one, don't
you?"
"Sure! But spell it for me."
"Sai> west, on, garden or terrace, j/, temple. Did you get it?"
"Well, it is not nice writing, but the police officer is very kind
and can always read my writing, so I think it's all right. That's your
family name—"
"My given name is Kim-mochi—"
"That's too hard for me. What are we going to do? If it is too
hard for me, my aunt surely can't make it out."
"Now, let me have the book and brush. Til save you the trouble,"
"Can you do it? Why didn't you say so?"
When the book was returned to her small hands she opened it and
read the lines.
"Ah, it's so stylishly written, I can't read it, but I can guess at the
rest. You were born in Kyoto, live in Tokyo. You don't say at what
number and on what street. Age sixty-three, and the occupation is
government official This is not good. This does not say whether
you are the head man of a town or a man working at a town office or
somewhere for a long time until you got gray-haired. You do look
though, very much like the Go-inky o-san of the drygoods store in the
town. He gave everything to his son and he doesn't do a thing now.
He has a pretty young mistress." Innocently she prattled on before
she retired to the downstairs counter.
A little later she reappeared with a clean kimono and towel and
other things for the bath. She told Saionji gravely: "Big Sister said
your information in the register was not enough and if the police
officer should think the same way, she would have the police come
over and make you write more in front of him. But I said," she
gestured with her hands, "that you, Go-inky o-san, were a sort of good
man and might be afraid of the police so that she should ask the
officer as a favor to overlook your case and she should some time later
invite the police for supper in exchange for the favor."
"Huh, that's very kind of you- What is your name?"
"My name is Ume, plum, you see."
The maid sat down and chatted with Saionji. "How did you come,
Go-inky o-san?"
"Huh, by train, stagecoach and mountain palanquin.**
"Oh, Pd like to ride on the stagecoach and the train. I know them
because I read about them in schoolbooks, but my mama tdls nxe tiiat ;:

